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TGIF Tiosizeir
Senior placement outlook tough
by Anthony Montgomery
The senior job search is going
to be tight this year, according to
William Sisson, director of place-
ment and corporate relations.
A number of seniors have
already received offers for plant
trips and job offers. Compared
with the same period last year,
about the same number of in-
terviews and plant trips have
been taken.
So far this year, the most ac-
tive majors for interviews have
been electrical and mechanical
engineering. Government agen-
cies and government contractors
have been quite active as well.
Mr. Sisson expressed his con-
cern that some seniors have not
been aggressive enough in their
job search. A few companies
have cancelled interviews be-
cause too few seniors have
signed their interview schedule
sheets.
"Placement is a very, very
tough battle right now from the
standpoint of companies trying
to fine tune their placement pro-
grams," says Sisson. "They are
asking for specific areas of inter-
est that students might have.
They are being more specific
about which majors they are
looking for, more so than in the
past. I am very optimistic that
things are going to work out well
for the class of '86, but I am con-
cerned that we are going to have
to do things just a little bit dif-
ferently than we have done in the
past."
A new tactic that the place-
ment office plans to pursue, says
Sisson, is to post names of
companies which are not coming
to campus this year. Students
can indicate which companies
they would have signed up to in-
terview with, had the companies
actually visited campus. The
lists will then be forwarded to
the various companies, along
with the data sheets of the stu-
dents on the lists.
The placement office has been
active in helping students find
summer jobs as well. The office
provides students with alumni
listings and addresses, and files
data sheets. There were a large
number of summer opportunities
last year, according to Sisson.
Mr. Sisson emphasized that
students need to maintain con-
stant contact with the placement
office. The placement office pro-
vides valuable help in the proc-
ess of landing a job.
State aid increases apply now
High school seniors and college
students today were reminded
that the application period for an
estimated $31-plus million in
state higher education grants to
be awarded for the 1986-87 aca-
demic year begins on New
Year's Day (January 1) and
ends March 1, 1986.
William Du Bois Jr., executive
director of the State Student As-
sistance Commission of Indiana
(SSACI), which administers the
state's higher education grant
program, said the amount of
grant funds available for the
1986-87 academic year will be the
highest in the 20-year history of
the program.
"The record level of next
year's program is a direct result
of the emphasis by Gov. Robert
D. Orr and the General Assem-
bly on education as the key to
short-and long-term economic
growth for Indiana and its peo-
ple," Du Bois said. "State ap-
propriations for the 1986-87 high-
er education grant program have
been increased more than $4 mil-
lion over 1985-86."
Students can make applica-
tion for the state higher educa-
tion grant program by filing a
Financial Aid Form (FAF).
Available from high school coun-
selors, college and university
financial aid offices and SSACI,
this form also serves as an ap-
plication for many other types of
student financial assistance, in-
cluding federal programs and
aid provided by colleges, uni-
versities and private sector
sources.
The March 1 application dead-
line applies only to the state
grant program, Du Bois said.
Other programs have different
deadlines.
New profs core of Asian
Dr. ITO by Robert Kline
Dr. Barbara Ito has come to
Rose-Hulman from Ohio State
University to help create the new
Asian studies program.
Though a native American, Dr.
Ito is uniquely qualified to help
organize the Asian studies pro-
gram, having spent two and one-
half years in Japan studying the
people.
She spent a lot of this time
studying Japanese entrepreneur-
ial women and their roles.
These studies allowed her an op-
portunity to become familiar
with the operation of many small
Japanese businesses. "One thing
you notice," she said, "is that
these small businesses attract
their clientele by word of mouth.
Advertising seems to mean that
the quality isn't good enough to
attract customers by word of
mouth." She elaborated, "One
toy store that I knew of tried to
advertise and wound up receiv-
ing all kinds of negative phone
calls asking if they were in trou-
ble or were going out of busi-
ness."
She also worked in the depart-
ment of engineering for the
Matsushita-Kotobuki Electronics
company in Japan, gaining an
excellent opportunity to study a
Japanese corporation from the
inside.
was bringing me home she as-
sumed we were getting mar
ried," she recalled with a smile.
A year-and-a-half-later they did.
"The wedding was held in Amer-
ica," she explained, "Japanese
weddings cost a fortune!"
Although Dr. Ito and her hus-
band hail from different cultures
it has not proved a hindrance to
their marriage. "To the con-
trary," she explains, "it has
helped because we realize that
there are differences that we
both have to overcome and we
expect them."
Occasionally the cultural
bridge does create a humorous
situation. "Once," she said, "we
had just moved into an apart-
ment and the garbage container
was filling up without anybody
taking it out. As it was summer,
it soon got pretty rank. When we
finally confronted each other we
discovered that each had ex-
pected the other to take it out be-
cause that is how it is in their
culture."
"I guess you could say we're
caught between two cultures, but
we've got the best of both," she
concluded with a smile.
Dr. HAMADA by Gary Hall
This quarter the humanities
department has a new member,
Dr. Ito's husband is Japanese. Dr. Tomoko Hamada. Hamada
Surprisingly, she met him at a has received her Ph.D. in an-
party when she was attending thropology. Currently, she is
classes at the University of teaching Industrial Sociology
Michigan. At the time she was and setting up the new Asian
choosing a place to conduct her Studies program.
studies in Japan and he recom- Dr. Hamada is organizing
mended that she try his home- several classes and trips for the
town where he could refer her to Asian Studies program. This
many people. summer, May 29 to June 30, Rose
"When his mother heard he is offering a trip to Japan for stu-
To be eligible for a state grant,
applicants must:
— Be residents of Indiana as of
December 31, 1985.
— Be planning to attend an ap-
proved public or private college
or university located in Indiana.
(If already in college, applicants
must be working toward a first
baccalaureate degree.) Ap-
proved colleges and universities
generally are those which are
state-supported or are private,
non-proprietary academic in-
stitutions of high learning. A list
of approved colleges and uni-
versities is included in the FAF
package.
— Demonstrate financial need.
Financial information supplied
on the FAF by applicants and
their parents is used to deter-
mine need, Du Bois said.
curricula
dents interested in studying
Japanese technology at work.
Dr. Hamada feels that the As-
ian Studies program is necessary
to "broaden the international
perspective of Rose students."
She pointed out that the United
States is dealing more with
"Pacific Rim" countries such as
Japan, New Zealand, South
America and China, and that
Rose students need to be pre-
pared to work in a changing busi-
ness world.
The new Asian Studies pro-
gram is part of an effort to offer
"technical" liberal arts classes
at Rose-Hulman. The classes
would expose Rose students to
liberal arts classes that have
technical and engineering ap-
plications, or would help an
engineer in his work.
Tomoko was born in Japan,
and thus is quite familiar with
the way things are done in
Japan. She has also lived in
Johannesburg, R.S.A., which has
given her a broad background
from which to work when it
comes to international business.
Dr. Hamada received her
Ph.D. in anthropology from the
University of California, Berk-
ley. Before that, she earned a
masters in Sociology from Keio
University in Tokyo and a bache-
lor's degree in American Studies
from Vassar.
Her past job experience in-
cludes being a VIP Service
Organizer for the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs in Tokyo and
working as an Editorial Assis-
tant for Newsweek in their Tokyo
Bureau.
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SUPPORT FROM UNION CARBIDE — Chemical Engineering
Department Chairman Sam Hite (right) answers questions
from Union Carbide officials during a tour of the chemical
engineering laboratories in Olin Hall. Union Carbide officials
were on campus recently recruiting and also to present
grants totaling $13,200 to three different Rose-Hulman pro-
grams. Also pictured are (left to right) Union Carbide officials
Curtis Evans, Robert Wolfe and Mack Ballard along with Me-
chanical Engineering Department Chairman Robert Stein-
hauser.
Video discs: new
physics learning tool
When Charles Kyker and Mike
McInerney, professors of phy-
sics, began teaching, neither im-
agined that they would have to
know the techniques of video pro-
duction and editing to help their
students learn the theories of
physics.
For the past five months, both
professors have had to worry
about camera angles, lighting
and story boards to complete a
project that is utilizing video disc
,technology and computers to im-
prove learning.
Through the combination of
scenes that are stored on video
discs and the use of computer
graphics, students will be able to
evaluate more accurately their
experiments and will make it
easier to learn basie physics
theories not easily demonstrated
in a lab," according to Kyker.
Each laser disc can contain as
many as 50,000 frames of video
which can be accessed in a mat-
ter of seconds.
"Students will be able to view
a far greater number of ex-
periments than we could possibly
have time to demonstrate in
class or in the laboratory," ex-
plained McInerney.
He noted that the video disc al-
lows the student to make
measurements that would have
been impossible in a normal lab-
oratory environment.
"By stopping the video frame
by frame, a student can deter-
mine the movement of an object
to 1/30th of a second. Obviously,
such a calculation would be im-
possible with the human eye,"
McInerney stated.
According to Kyker, the first
lessons now being written, and
scheduled for use in freshman
courses during the current win-
ter quarter, will teach first-year
laboratory students how to an-
alyze errors in their lab data.
The new computer-assisted
teaching system will motivate
students to study because it wW
make learning more visually in-
teresting, McInerney believes.
"To promote the learning of
error analysis we've used scenes
ranging from a marksman
demonstration to a water balloon
being dropped from a second
story window and landing very
near Professor Kyker. We've
even gone to a railroad yard and
used box cars as an object of
measurement to take advantage
of our visual capabilities," he ex-
plained.
The project, which is sup-
ported by an $82,000 grant from
the Digital Equipment Co., will
create a more independent
learning environment that will
be free from the competitive
atmosphere of the traditional
classroom, McInerney said.
"This new technology will al-
low goal-oriented learning to
take place. After each lesson the
computer offers and re-offers a
test to the student until he an-
swers all the questions correctly.
This system will allow the stu-
dent to master course content at
his own pace," McInerney
stated.
Among the laws of physics that
a student can study using the
video disc will be the principles
of harmonic or projectile motion,
the conservation of momentum
and how to determine between
systematic or random errors.
Both professors are hopeful
that this new educational tech-
nology can be expanded into high
school science classes in and
around Vigo County. Initial
meetings with school corpora-
tions have begun in an effort to
teach secondary school physics
teachers how to utilize video disc
learning.
Kyker and McInerney agree that
the lessons currently being de-
veloped are only scratching the
surface in regards to how teach-
ing and learning will change as a
result of computer-based instruc-
tion developments.
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Opinion
EDITORIAL
Last Monday, President Hulbert issued a memorandum to
the faculty, staff, and the student body of Rose-Hulman con-
cerning the Institute snow policy. In it he stated that the fun-
damental premise of the snow policy is the goal of keeping the
school open. I agree that this makes perfect sense. He also
listed four criteria that are used to determine whether or not
the Institute shall remain open. These were the following:
1) Can the students get here?
2) Can faculty members and staff members get here?
3) If students, faculty members and staff members can get to
the campus, can we assure relatively clear roadways,
parking areas, and walkways for their use?
4) Is the wind chill factor such that a student or employee
would be in serious jeopardy in the event he or she be-
comes stranded while attempting to get to or from Rose-
Hu!man?
Dr. Hulbert dismisses the first point on the list with the argu-
ment that 60% of the student body is on campus. I'm not going
to argue this point.
I also dismiss the third criteria as being pointless. Being a
long-time resident of Blumberg Hall I have often had the joy of
marveling at the clear pathways (call me "Nanook") from my
hall to the rest of the campus. It is his second and fourth
criteria that should really be of most importance in determin-
ing whether or not to close the school. Perhaps these can be
neatly combined in the following question:
Does traveling from their homes to campus pose a significant
risk to faculty, staff, or off-campus students?
Until the major storm which hit last year, I had never felt
that any of the storms we had encountered posed a risk
necessitating closure of the school.
Last year, however, that limit was passed. I still remember
waking up that morning, turning on the T.V., and seeing a lone
man in front of a weathermap who informed me that the entire
city was closed except for Rose-Hulman. The risk posed to
members of the Rose community who had to travel from their
homes to campus that day was not worth keeping the school
open.
Our commitment to the goals and purposes of the school
should be strong. However, just like the athlete who must de-
termine for himself the fine line between extra effort and in-
jury, we must consider the fine line between commitment and
dangerous extremes. We. Z14,;,..
!Music Review
Year of Aids
What a year in music. The mu-
sic fan was exposed to every-
thing from too much of Madonna
(if you know what I mean) to
Aids and more Aids and even aid
for Aids. It was a year of the
marriage between music and
videos, even literally between
music stars and video-film stars.
Even many of the old rockers
came back to haunt us, namely
Tina "How old?" Turner and
"Father" Mick Jagger. But, the
dominating forces were the sex-
ual (sexually confused?) per-
formers, including the "sweet"
George Michael of Wham!.
But can we be serious for a
moment (at least for this para-
graph anyway)? 1985 witnessed
a wide-spread crossing over into
the rock scene of musical styles
which the general public has
ignored in the past. From Jazz,
the somber tones of Sade and the
progressive stylings of Sting
added to what little integrity ex-
isted on the Top 40 charts. With
the contributions of Amy Grant,
Stryper, Petra, Daniel Amos,
Gary Wright, and others, con-
temporary Christian music is
now reaching out to the Top 40
audience. Lastly. the alternative
music scene has blessed the rock
world with politically aware and
socially commenting bands like
R.E.M.. Talking Heads and the
Alarm. Who knows. maybe the
Dead Kennedys. the Butthole
Surfers and Scraping Fetus Off
the Wheel will take the Top 40 by
storm?
And of course, what article
about the music of 1985 would be
complete without slamming (I
mean listing out) the Top 10
albums of 1985 (as recorded by
Rolling Stone).
1. Bruce Springsteen
Born in the U.S.A.
Could you at least get some
throat lozenges. Bruce?
2. Madonna
Like a Virgin?
"Like" is the keyword here.
3. Phil Collins
No Jacket Required
Phil. Phil. you're an adult now.
could you remove the comma on
the forehead, please?
4. Wham!
Make It Big
Drop Brooke and return her
earrings — both of them.
5. USA for Africa
We Are the World
Yes, you are responsible for
Drive Aid, Fashion Aid, Farm
Aid, Aid for Aids, . . . Thanks, I
guess.
6. Tina Turner
Private Dancer
Please use a comb and get a
new wardrobe. The world will be
a better place.
7. Dire Straits
Brothers in Arms
We have a real album on the
list. Pinch me, I must be dream-
ing.
8. Tears for Fears
Songs from the Big Chair
How about a sequel — Songs
from the Electric Chair?
9. Whitney Houston
Whitney Houston
Am I seeing double? You just
can't be too original with the
title.
10. Prince and the Revolution
Around the World in a Day
Where were you? Too good for
"Aids"?
The honorable mention goes tc
Sting and his Dream of the Blue
Turtles coming in at number 15
— a father of four. husband of
none.
To close out this article. let's
take a look at a few warnings
about the upcoming, fun-a-plenty
kind of year:
I. Keep an eye out for yet an-
other record company scam,
namely Charlie Sexton.
II. Simon Le Bon — too much
yachting can be hazardous to
your health.
III. Beware of the floundering
Van Hagar combo.
IV. Heavy metal will rear its
ugly head yet again with re-
makes of many of your polka
favorites.
— by Brian Evans and friends
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Movie Review
'Head Office'
funny
Judge Reinhold, who provided
the straight man for Eddie Mur-
phy in "Beverly Hills Cop", is
out and on his own in the recent
release "Head Office".
Reinhold plays the part of Jack
Issel, son of a United States
Senator and a recent graduate
from a business school. Young
Jack is hired by INC In-
ternational, and gets a firsthand
look at everything that can go
wrong in a business. All on his
first day.
This movie is also supported
by the presence of lesser charac-
ters who are portrayed by Holly-
wood heavies such as Danny De-
vito and Don King.
These smaller parts provide an
amusing background to the main
story which features Judge
Reinhold. It seems that young
Jack Issel is out to do business in
an honorable and just way.
Needless to say, this turns the
company inside out.
The ending is somewhat pre-
dictable. but it's still fun. The
movie as a whole is very
entertaining. It provides an
amusing look into the world of
big business. From vice-
presidents vying for parking
spaces and offices to career em-
ployees jumping out of windows
due to government investigations
to an overworked PR man vapor
locking in his office. This film
keeps the audience laughing.
Grade - A-
Starring - Judge Reinhold
Rating - PG-13
— Gary Hall
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Sports
Wrestlers place seventh
by Mark A. Crampton
The Rose-Hulman wrestling
team placed seventh out of 10
teams at the Olivet Nazarene In-
vitational on December 13 and
14. Few. Rose grapplers placed
in the single elimination tourna-
ment. Only the top four wrestlers
in each weight class were deter-
mined.
Junior Wes Davis continued to
wrestle well, leading the Rose
wrestlers with his second place
finish in the 150 pound weight
class. Wes' overall record now
stands at 5-2.
Three wrestlers finished in
fourth place for Rose-Hulman.
Freshman Jeff Stegman won two
Baratto ea
John Baratto, who coached
East Chicago Washington to the
Indiana High School state cham-
pionship in 1960, was honored by
Rose-Hulman Institute of Tech-
nology on Dec. 13 with the Heze
Clark Award.
This was the second year Rose-
Hulman has presented the Heze
Clark Award, which is given an-
nually to a person in the Terre
Haute area for oustanding con-
tributions to basketball.
Heze Clark was the first pro-
fessional coach at Rose-Hulman.
He coached basketball from 1922
to 1927 and football from 1923 to
1926, and he headed the Rose ath-
letic department from 1908 to
1911. Last year, Willard Kehrt,
former basketball coach at Terre
Haute Garfield High School, re-
ceived the award.
"I'm extremely grateful to be
honored by Rose-Hulman,"
Baratto said. "To be placed in
the same class as Willard Kehrt
is indeed something to be proud
of."
A 1936 graduate of Concannon
High School, Baratto, 67, began
his coaching career at Fritchton
High School in 1941. Following a
three-year stint there as basket-
ball and baseball coach, he
moved to East Chicago Washing-
ton where he coached basketball
for 27 years.
While at East Chicago
Washington, Baratto's teams
won 12 sectionals, eight region-
als, four semi-states, and in 1960,
his team won the state title by
Plantz suffer
by Steve Ufheil
Junior Dave Plantz, starting
forward for the Engineer basket-
ball team, received a serious
knee injury on December 7 while
playing against Rhodes College.
The injury will leave him watch-
ing the action from the bench for
perhaps the rest of the season.
matches by pins on his way to a
fourth place finish to up his over-
all record to 4-4. All of Jeff's
wins are by pins this season, giv-
ing Coach Dan McGrath good
reason to say that "he kind of
dominates." Junior Derin Bluhm
got a bye in the first round and
won one match against two
losses on his way to a fourth
place finish in the 142 pound
class. Derrin is now 4-3 for the
season. Senior Scott Sabo, a 190-
pounder, won two and lost two
matches to earn a fourth place
finish.
The RHIT wrestlers go back
into action this Saturday, Jan. 11
at the MacMurray Tournament.
rns award
defeating Muncie Central.
"Winning the state champion-
ship was probably my greatest
thrill as a coach," said Baratto,
who had a 484-170 record as a
high school coach. "But just be-
ing able to coach in Indiana was
a thrill."
Baratto retired from coaching
in 1968 and from teaching in 1972.
Prior to his coaching days, he
played baseball at Indiana State
and served as basketball mana-
ger under head coach Glen Cur-
tis. He graduated from ISU in
1941.
"Glen taught me everything I
know about basketball," Baratto
admitted. "I developed the same
kind of coaching philosophy that
he had, which was to be a good
disciplinarian and an enthusias-
tic coach.
"They used to call me Jumpin'
Johnnie. I was up and down on
the bench for a whole game. If I
were coaching today, I'd proba-
bly be coaching by proxy. I'd be
out of the game before it
started."
A 1970 inductee into the In-
diana Basketball Hall of Fame,
Baratto says his "most signifi-
cant contribution to basketball"
was demonstrated in the number
of athletic scholarships awarded
to his former student-athletes.
Over 100 of his players received
basketball scholarships, and in
one graduating class there were
eight student-athletes who re-
ceived basketball scholarships.
s knee injury
According to doctors, Plantz has
a bruised knee cap and cartilage
which makes the knee sore to
run on. Plantz is working on
rehabilitating his knee and is
hopeful he will be able to partici-
pate in the last few games of the
season.
SAD
SPOTLIGHT
by John Thaler
by John Thaler
The SAB Spotlight is a new
weekly column which will be
appearing in the Thorn. This
column will contain upcoming
activities as well as a brief
spotlight on an outstanding
SAB member.
In the SAB Spotlight this
week is Dale Blocher. Dale
has worked hard on buying
new equipment for the Stu-
dent Activities Board. He has
also been instrumental in
booking "Kool Ray and the
Polaroids" for Springfest!
Upcoming SAB activities in-
clude Dan Moldea, a leading
investigator of and writer on
organized crime in America.
This indepth, exciting pres-
entation will be on Monday,
Jan. 20. Watch for more info!
Also, Linda Black is back!!
Be prepared for a wild time
on February 7.
Help
Our Cities.
Our Oceans.
Our Trees.
Our Towns.
Our Foiests.
Our Rivers.
Our Air.
Our Mountains.
Our Plants.
•
Our Fishes.
Our Streams.
Our Deserts.
Our Lakes.
Our Tomonows. 
Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
Forest Service, U.S.D.A.
Rose takes tourney
The fighting Engineers took the trophy in the 1985 Rose-Hulman Invitational.
by Steve Zeglin
The Rose basketball team
won the Rose-Hulman In-
vitational Tournament, Satur-
day, Dec. 14, with an im-
pressive 61-56 victory over fa-
vored Anderson College.
"Our kids just refused to
lose," said a proud Coach
Mutchner referring to the En-
gineer s ' agressive play
throughout the close game.
Although Rose had a 10-2 lead
eight minutes into the game,
the lead was trimmed to 29-26
at the half. In the second half,
the game was tied eight times
and the lead also changed
eight more times.
In the closing minutes, the
Engineers took the lead for
good thanks to some key free
throw shooting. Doug Un-
derwood sank a pair of free
throws with three minutes left
to give Rose a 55-54 lead.
Then, Miles Fletcher, Jeff
Harrison, and Fletcher again
sank the next six shots from
the foul line to finish out the
scoring for the night. Rose
ended up shooting 23 of 29
from the foul line while An-
derson shot only six of 12.
Rose advanced to the cham-
pionship game by defeating a
handicapped Manchester Col-
lege 70-63 on Friday. The
game with Manchester
started 40 minutes late be-
cause one of Manchester's
two team vans ran out of gas
along I-70. They started the
game with just the five play-
ers they had. The score was
24-21 in favor of Rose and
Manchester was doing fine
until the other half of the
team arrived. As they sub-
stituted in fresh players the
Engineers seemed to play
more aggressively and sink
more shots. By halftime, the
Engineers had a 39-20 lead
and shot 60 percent from the
field.
In the second half, the lead
slipped way down to just 63-31
with three minutes left.
Freshman guard, Jeff Harri-
son, sank two crucial shots
from the foul line to preserve
the victory. Harrison finished
the game with a team high 21
points and was voted to the
all-tourney team. Jeff Rea,
who had 12 points in the
championship game, added 14
points in this game and six re-
bounds and was voted the
most valuable player in the
tournament.
Jeff Rea shoots a crucial free throw in the championship
game.
"Good friends
don't let good friends
smoke cigarettes:"
Larry Hagman
Cigarettes aren't good for your friends.
Adopt a friend who smokes and help 'ern quit
today. You'll both be glad tomorrow.
yl AI1AERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
e ut
Layer & Feathered P
Ag $500 t
g Reg. 6°0
FiEx ires 2-10-86
His N Hers
Hairstyling World
1440 S. 25th 232-0631
, Minutes from campus
Open nitely until 9 00 p rn
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...Anheuser-Busch Companies
...0n-Campus interviews
CORPORATE
ENGINEERING
&
Here's to all you graduating Engineers who through
constant and earnest effort made the grade. Now it's
time for another challenge: Anheuser-Busch, one of
America's premier corporations, invites you to bring out
our best while meeting our on-campus recruiters. I f you
have what it takes, our recruiters can lead you to
opportunities with technical challenge, satisfaction and
financial gain. Hurry to your Career Placement Center to
arrange your informative interview.
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The
Mailbox
Odyssey
January 6. 1986. A typical dull
day in Terrible Hole. Husbands
go to work. Wives tend house-
holds. Rednecks sit on the hoods
of their Hautianmobiles guzzling
beer. But on the eastern edge of
town, in a quiet nook of the
Rosem-Hosem campus, chaos
reigns. Poor freshmen
frantically searching, their faces
fraught with bewilderment, i.e.
looking like they did during first
quarter. It was a black day in the
history of Rosem-Hosem. A day
that won't be forgotten for many
quarters to come. The day the
mailboxes got moved.
The scene was repeated over
and over throughout the day —
and it wasn't a pretty one! Stu-
dents entered the familiar C-
section door, their faces aglow
with eagerness to renew the dai-
ly ritual of paying homage to
their mailboxes. But then, they
noticed it. The huge, gaping hole
where the mailboxes once were.
The glow leaks from their faces,
replaced by an ashen look of dis-
belief. It is a curious thing about
the human mind that in times of
utmost emotional stress it can
produce statements of abyssal
profundity. This was evidenced
by the remarks of the Rosem stu-
dents. "The mailboxes are
gone."
The disbelief quickly turned to
panic. Where, oh where have the
mailboxes gone? A quick look
into the physics dungeon. No
mailboxes there. Ah, an arrow!
Follow it! Down the hollowed
hall of Munch, eyes wide, search-
ing for the beloved mailboxes.
No mailboxes by the Munch pay-
as-you-go eatery. None in the EE
lounge, er, motors lab. Scurry on
down toward the smelly end of
Munch where the Chum profs
live. Egad! An arrow pointing
down into the cavernous recesses
of Munch's dungeons. Gosh!
What if the mailboxes are being
held hostage by some obscure,
little-known terrorist faction
from West Terre Haute? Some-
one has to save them!
And so, their panic now turned
to foolhardy courage, the stu-
dents ventured below into
NetherMunch. A long. twisting
staircase was the first obstacle
— and who could say how many
hobgoblins lurked nearby? Now
they faced the dastardly print
shop trap. Would they be tricked
into the confines of the Bagley-
man's lair to be brutally inked
and never heard from again?
For many it was touch-and-go
for more than a few moments as
they wavered on the edge of per-
il.
For those who made the right
decision, joy abounded as they
rounded the next corner to find
— is it really — the mailboxes!
The atmosphere was quite fes-
tive as the ritual was renewed.
The jovial students made their
way to their boxes, visions of
perfumed letters and boxes of
homemade cookies dancing in
their heads. And as each one
opened his box and peered in, he
commented cheerily to himself.
"Boy. is that empty!" before go-
ing on his way.
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